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;voi i. East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday! Evening, April 13, No. 102.
LATE NEWS.
CKXKKAL FIELD DEAD.
Washington, D. C, April 13.
'"General Charles W . Field died at
hia residence in this city last night
of Bright') disease. His death came
very unexpectedly. He was bright
all through the day and smoked a
cigar and conversed with his son af-Ti'--
o'clock dinner. At 8 o'clock a
' for the worse came and sev-
eral hour later he expired. General
Field served in the southern army
and after the war entered the army
oi the khedive of Egypt lie re-
turned to Washington and was door
keeper of the Forty-fift- h and Forty-sixt- h
congreHses. During the admin-
istration of President he
was in charge of the Hot Springs,
Ark., reservation, but resigned when
the president went out of office. He
then accepted the task of compiling
the official records of the late rebell-
ion, in which he was engaged at the
time of his death. He leaves sur
viving him a widow and two sons.
Washington, April 12. Attorney
General Miller left Washington this
evening for tho purpose of inspecting
the judicial districts of Louisiana
and Texas. Among other places he
will visit Paris and San Antonio for
the purpose of investigating the
charge againstUnited States Marshal
Fricke, and other federal officers,
growing out of their conduct during
the military operations against Garza
and his band of insurgents.
The president issued a proclama-
tion opening to settlement on April
15, 18S2, at 12 o'clock noon, the sur-
plus lands of the Sisseton and Wah-poto- n
reservation in the Dakotas.
The land to be opened aggregates
657,200 acres.
' The supremo court will adjourn for
the term May 1C, and will close its
docket for argument of cases on the
last Friday in April.
A NOTABLE WEDDING.
New Yokk, April 12. The mar-
riage of Mme. de Barrios, widow of
the president of Guatemala, to Senor
Manuel de Roda will take place on
the evening of Wednesday in Easter
week in tho drawing room of Mme.
dj Barrios' house, 855 Fifth avenue.
The civil marriage will be perform-
ed by Mayor Grant. It will be fol-
lowed by tho religious ceremony,
which will tako place before a tem-
porary altar erected in one corner of
the drawing room. Archbishop
will officiate. Only the rela-
tives and a small number of Mme.
de Barriob' most intimate friends
have been invited to be present at
the ( ercmony. The couple will sail
for Europe in May.
TO BE LANDED AT 6AN DIEGO.
Sa.v Diego, Cal., April 12 Post-
master Kutchin, of this city, has re-
ceived a notice from the superin-
tendent of the foreign mails at
Washington that hereafter all mails
brought from South and Central
America and Mexico by the Pacific
Muil steamers for all points in the
United States bo landed at San
Diego. This is one of the many
points San Diego has been fighting
for. Tho order will expedite the
mail service very much and result in
saving 20 to 100 hours in all cities
in the United States west of the
Mississippi river.
J.W. McDonald arrived this
Bahsoad Meeting.
The citizens of Las Vegas are re
quested to meet at the opera house,
Thurday evening, April 14, 1892, at
half-pas- t seven o'clock, to hear the
report of the officers of the Denver
& 1 Paw short line, and to take
measures to insure the early com-
mencement and completion of said
railroad. Tho meeting is important,
and every citizen of the county is
requeued to bo present.
Adin II. Whitmore, O. L. Hough
ton, F. E. Olney, D. T. lloskins, W.
M. Eads. Browne Manzanares Co..
Gross, Dlackwell & Co., E. V. Long,
L. C. Fort, C. C. Aiken, John D. W.
Veeder, P. J. Martin, Hartman fc
Weil, Bell & Co., Fred P. Herzog,
Arthur Morrison, T. II. Atkins, T. B.
Mills, M. L. Cooley, E. G. Murphey &
Co., Albert Lawrence, M. Romero,
W. G. Koogler, Charles Ufeld, J.
Raynolds, and others.
The members of the Commercial
club arc notified that there will be a
meeting of th club nn tl.n Iflili Anv
I April, 1892, at tho G. A. K. hall, at
8 o'clock p. m.
of officers will
meeting.
Tho annual election
take place at that
A mass railroad meeting is to be
held at the opera house on Thursday
night of this week, at which should
be seen every man in Las Vegas. No
meeting more important has been
held in this city. It is to consider
ways and means by which to insure
the early building of tho new rail-
road. This enterprise means to this
city increased values, enlarged busi-
ness, greater prosperity, an influx of
population that will double tho place
in size and business activity; it
rusaiiB life, activity and prosperity;
to tho mechanic greater demand for
the products of his labor; to the mer-
chant an enlargement of his butiues;
to the owner of real estate an in-
crease of 50 percent on the value
of his property. It is of immense pub-
lic importance that a rousing, enthu-
siastic mass meeting should be held.
Let Las Vegas turn out as one man.
Workingmen should be there; busi
ness men should turn out; rich ajid
poor, all, should givo one evening to
the cause. S.'t the ball rolling by a
big and enthusiastic assemblage at
the opera house at the time named.
Sis Eeasoks fob Patonizing
Fbse Peess.
THE
1. It has never proven itself an
ingrate.
2. It has not and never will dis-
grace your city in the eyes of the
states and territories.
3. It has not and never will pub-
lish indecent items.
4. Because the limes demand two
papers, so that the questions of tho
day can be fully discussed.
5. Because its principles are not
for sale and its columns can only be
bought for legitimate advertising.
0. Because the policy of this pa-
per is to be straightforward and hon-
est. And lastly because the price is
so low that every man can afford it.
Subscribe for the Fuke Pekss.
Mrs. Chas. E. French and Mrs. II.
F. Brown, of Chicago, who have been
stopping at the Montezuma hotel,
have rented a cottage here iu town
and will bo at home to their friends
on Ffth street.
Mrs. Ed ward Henry is suffering from
a very severo cold.
louy cajai arrived this morning
from Santa Fe.
Ginghams.
CD i rn
Let everybody attend the railroad
meeting.
Friday is Arbor day, and don't
you forget it
Attend the railroad at tho
opera house Thursday.
E. Z. Green is decorating tho
Singer Mfg. Co.'s store front, Old.
Town. i
There was a pugilistic encounter
tins) atternoou on J tail road avenue.
No damage done.
Thp roll of business men should
be called at tho oper home meeting,
to ascertain if any man is old fogy
enough to be absent.
Do you want to build up Las Ve
gas, enlarge your business, and bring
prosperity to the town? If so, attend
the railroad meeting Thursday night
and help the cause.
Southbound passenger trains are
bulletined on time.
The remains of R G.' McDonal."
will be buried tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock. , ,
Tho Las Vegas Opera compan
will have a second rehearsal at Prol
Hand's rooms tomorrow evening.
Tho Women's Baptist Missionary
society will hold a special meeting
at Mrs. Lay ton's Thursday aftemooi
at 4 o'clock. '
The timo draws near for tho cur-
ious to visit cnitcnte settlements t
observe their barbarous rites. Som
of our young men aro going out on
Friday to see their brnttl show.
Rev. Father Ferrari, pas-
tor of tho Immaculate Concepcior
church, stopped over here yesterday
to shake hands with his friends, on
his way from El Paso to Las Vegas.
He has been transferred from the
Pass city. Albuquerque Democrat
It is reported in railroad circle- -
that Frank King, of tho Colorado
Railway Construction company, has
been spending several days looking
over the proposed Denver & El Paso
short line for tho purpose of select-
ing a route for tho surveyors. In
this connection it is said that Mr.
King will bo appointed chief engi
neer for tho new company.
Reports from San Miguel, Rowe
and all along tho Pecos river, are to
tho effect that tho Knights of Labor
order is going to pieces very fast and
tho members are thoroughly disgusted
with it and ashamed of the easy man-
ner in which they were taken in two
years 8go. That part of tho county
will not vote for any such party as it
did at the last election, but will be
solidly Republican this fall.
Edward W. Pierce has been ap-
pointed as chief deputy assessor of
the county of San Miguel, and has
taken full charge of tho assessing of
taxes and licenses for the current
year.
Ilo has appointed Robert L. M.
Ross as his deputy in precinct No.
29, Eist Las Vegas, and Mr. Ross
will ham full charge of the assess-
ing of taxes for the said precinct, and
all returns are to bo mado to him.
For the convenience of tax payers,
the tax schedule of precinct No. 29,
for 1890 and 1891, have been filed
in Mr. Robs' office, in tho opera
house block, w hero they may bo con-
sulted.
Mr F. O. Kihlberg will make the
assessment in precinct No. 20, on the
West Side.
A special deputy will canvass both
towns in a short time, to see that all
merchants and dealers are supplied
with the necessary licenses.
Regular prices, 12 1-- 2 and 15c.
For Cash only. Watch for Our Special SaleDays in this t apir. , J
ROSEN1THAL BROTHER
displaying
'
" in Surah Silks, Flannel and India Linon.
The Latest Thing this Spring Season
Our stock of Embroideries, Whits Goods and Lace is most complete.
DailyStageLine
FKOM
Oerrillas to Su Tiim
By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
MRS. L. HOLLENWAGEB.
Fine Hats and llonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.
A f i ne, line of Pan-talc- n
Patterns just
r eoe ived by
P. LeDUO,
Merchant Tailor,
Bridgk Strkkt, Las Vegas, N. M.
Pianos & Organs,
OK ALL MAK?H,
At lowest prices and on easy pay.
ments. -
Everything in the musio line. Cat-
alogues free. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged Span-
ish and English books, stationery and
schootlsupplies.
i k ' T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
Max
Hereby announces to his customers
and tho public in general that he has
bought his partner's interest in tho
Red Corner Meat Market, and will
hereafter conduct tho business alone
Kansas City Loins,
Muttons,
Bbep Te ji nuiu.o i n'h,
Rib Roasts,
' " And Pokk Loins
Kept and sold for cash. Come and
trjr (he K. C. meats and bo convinced
that they are tho cheapest in tho end
although the price is a little higher.
TuESDAx
lo.ats
J)
Are a select line of
Ladies'
Tyron
r -s ii ii i i
I I ff
L A fo-- f 'j
n
1892.
Cleveland
Cor-riga- n
meeting
formerly
Waists
An Egyptian Mummy
IS NO 1IOUB A
Dead Sure Thin
than that the prices wo offer in the lino of
g
"Wall ZPaifieieb
Window Shades,
Artists Matkriails
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without r parallel.
HILL & NISSON,
A 2STo. 1, Douglas Ave.
Monday Mae. 28,
Open ing of
MILLINERY.
The most
Artistic Styles,
Elegant Variety,
Reasonable Prices
In Vie Citu
ILFEID'S
Great anghtemig
THE
PLAZA
Sale t
CLOTHE OF ALL HfflJS,
Gents Furnishing1 Goods
Hats and Caps, Bcots and Shoes, Etc.,
All must G--o !Wo must have room, and these goods munt bo crowded out. Come and
hoc and gel prices yuir8clveH.
GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co,
East Ias Vegas, HIE LEWIS,
IT. Manager.
--TZJ
"WEIDSSTESIDA.'".
Ginghams.
All Fast Colors.
E. HOSENWALD, s00futPiS",0
Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.
J. A. 0ABBT7TH, PUBLISHES.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Oxe Year $6.00
Six 3.00
Peb Week 15
In advance.
Entered t tho pout olTlce at East I.ai VegM
for tranKmlfiPion n second clM mall matter.
Wednesday, April 13, 1S92.
Tho Atchison gross earnings for
March approximated, including the
.St. Louis and S in Francisco, amount
cd to $3,254,403; increase, $78,51 9.
It is rumored that Frank King, of
the Colorado Railway Construction
company, is to receive the appoint-
ment of chief engineer of the. El
Paso short line.
The postnllii e :it Johnson is cm-- I.
raced on tli- - nvile Lis Vegis to
Fort U.isi'oni, N. M . and service cur-
tailed to end at Liberty, oniitlirg
Felt IJaseoni lli'iu April
m
New Mexico and Texas must co-
operate with Colorado in the silver
league movement. Santa Fe, Albu-
querque, Las Vegan and Fl Paso
should he in the movement. Den-
ver News.
The people of Chloride held a
mass meeting a few days ago, to dis-
cuss the prospect and provide ways
and means to secure the extension of
the Ma"dalena branch railroad to
that town.
Galveston has thirty feet of water
on the inner bar, where formerly
there was only eleven feet, and
though but one jetty is partly com-
pleted the depth has increased on the
outer bar from thirteen and one half
feet to over seventeen feet, and the
depth increases as the jetty is being
extended. She is now nuilding
500,0U0 worth of additional wharves.
The Headlight says that the Santa
Fe company contemplate taking up
the track on the Silver City branch
and relaying it so as to run through
the Hudson Not Spring and along
the Mimlnes river. This will not
suit Silver City at all as the road
was built in the first place to suit
that town and they purposely kept
away from the river ko as to give no
chance to build up a town between
that place and Deining.
Tho London Times is getting
scared on tie silver question and
says that the amount of bullion this
country is buying will foou bank-
rupt the English investors in India.
It is proper for tho New York pa-
pers to come out now and suggest
some plan to help out their English
friends, as the Americans who live
on the west side of the Alleghany
mountains are a set of barbarians
who should be set down on and all the
assistance possible given to tho fel-
lows who live in Europe.
mum
Secretary Noble has rendered a
decision in the case of the heirs of
William Bond and others vs. LVming
town site. Motion by the Itio
Grande & Pacific- railroad company
for review of previous departmental
decision on the above case, involving
track at Las Cruees, N. M., land dis-
trict, which hold in favor of the town
site claimants. Held, that nothing
new has betn shown in support of
motion, and it is therefore denied.
Assist'tnt Secretary Chandler has
rendered a decision in case of Walter
vs. Miller. App al from commission-
er's decision, holding for cancellation
Miller's homestead entry for Santa
Fe, N. M., land district, contested by
Walter. Decision reversed, contest
dismissed and Miller's entry allowed
to stand.
All AKSTIE THAT W.U NlVTB CCiS.
A shocking story is told by the
Washington Post of the fate which
befell one of those Heap year" let-
ters which have been burdening post
men of late. It was addressed to a
certain young man who either has no
sentiment in his soul, or that senti-
ment is remarkably under the control
of his commercial instinct. For,
without puzzling his brain as to what
city dame lie should return her ''bow
of red" or "bow of blue," indicating
that to her his "heart was dead," or
his "heart was true," ho straightway
sealed tho wholt letter in another
envelope and dirpattbtd it to his
best girl in a far distant state. Mean-
while the sender of that letter is
waiting for the answer that will never
come.
A Swabs Meal.
An unpublished story of General
Grant was told today at the Grand
Pacific hotel by Paul Cores. "I was
steward at the Palmer house," he
said, "when the stopped
there on his return from the tour of
the world. One noon I was all but
stupefied to see General Grant creep
in at tho door as though escaping
from someone.
"'Iam sorry to trouble you,' he
said, as though asking a great favor,
'but may I have a little corned beef
and cabbage?'
"'Why certainly,' I replied, 'but
shall I not send it to your dining
room V
" 'No,' he answered, 'I'll cat it right
here, if you let me sit down at this
tible."
"So I cleared away a place on the
Hiduhoariftahlc, where the cooks had
been ii.viitg the meat, drew him up a
stool, and the way he got away with
that corned beef and cabbage made
my eyes bulge. When he had fin-
ished, he laid down his knife and
fork with a fiymy sign of satisfaction,
put one hand on my shoulder, and
said: 'Young man, I suppose you
don't care for that at all, but if you
hail had to eat what I have for the
past few months it would taste like
a dinner for the gods.' The poor
fellow had dined with every one
from the queen down, and that cab-
bage in my kitchen did him more
good than all tho lest together."
TH3 Gocse "Hahos Ulan" No
LCN32B.
"A mistake that is very generally
made," said General Uosecrans to a
Washington Post man, "is in the
popular phrase, 'Everything is lovely
and the goose hangs high.' Now
this is entirely wrong. It should
read, 'Everything is lovely and the
goose honks high.' The saying orig
inated away up in the northern states,
where in rainy, foggy or stormy
weather it is a well known fact that
the geese tly low skimming along
over tho very house tons. In fine
and pleasant weather you will re
member that they fly in long strings,
so high in the heavens that their pe
culiar cry, 'Honk, honk,' can scarcely
be heard on the earth below, hence
the old saying that everything is
lovely when the goose 'honks high,'
and not 'hangs high,' which is a most
nonsensical perversion of the origi-
nal old New England saying."
WCBLL'S FAIB MATTEL
In response to the call for a meet
ing of the ladies of San Miguel coun-
ty interested in World's fair mat-
ters, a large number met yesterday
afternoon at the reading room. The
meeting was called to order by Sirs.
P. Carpenter Yud Miss Mary IIenry
was chosen chairman and Mrs. J. A.
Carruth secretary of the meeting.
The object of the meeting was to re-
organize the ladies of tho county ae- -
cording to the manner set forth in
the resolution adopted by the terri
torial boa id of managers at their
meeting at Las Cruees, April Olh,
1802. The financial committee, of
the county was then organized by
the election of the following officers:
Mrs. P. Carpenter, president; Miss
Henry, vice president; Mrs. W. II.
Kelly, corresponding secretary ; Mrs.
F. E. Olney, recording secretary;
Mrs. M. J. I'avenaiigh, treasurer;
Mrs. IJenigno llomero, 2d vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Iliggins, 3d vice presi-
dent; Miss Aurelia JJaca, 4th vice
president; and Mrs. Dr. liice, Mb
vice president.
It was moved and seconded that
the chairman appoint a committee of
three to draw up a constitution and
by-law- s for the county organization;
carried. Tho following ladies were
appointed, and akcd to report at the
next meeting: Mrs. Judge Long.Mrs.
Studebaker and Mrs. Iliggins.
The various chairmen appointed
by Mrs. liarllctt and Mrs. Albright
nro to retain their positions, and the
vacancies of the chairs in tho commit-
tee on "Filigree Jewelry, Precious
Stones, etc.," and tho committee on
"Preserved Fruits, etc.," were filled
by the appointment of Mrs. J. W.
liarllctt to tho first and Mrs. Irad
Cochran to the latter.
A committee of three was ap-
pointed to draw up a resolution of
thanks to the territorial board and
E. U BKINEOAK. NOKCItOSS.
Ths lisVeju Eric: ud Building Co.
ItUlI.DKRS AND CONTRACTORS.
Estimate! furnished for klnda buildings.
Shop onOHANI) AVR
Opp. Ban Miguel National bank.
G.A.KRANICH,
Mm, k & Slni
FITTERS.
Also mnmifnvturern flno Copper ami
Sheet Iron Wares. Ollico in rear Skating
Kink.
FliAITIS TIIOITE,
IkykdiitljHsfiirsi
On Short Notice. Kates reasonable.
Dong1 as Ave., feet. 6th and 7th
i ...
n
C. E.
all of
of
of
Ira
A few evenings since our
attention was called to the beau
tifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon mvestiga
tion found that owing to a large in
crease in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Con
sidering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appa
rent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during tno sum
mer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly ar
ranged for the construction or a new
building ff dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struc
ture, in addition to the present build
ings, which have every nook and cor-
ner tilled with operatives, will ndmit
of working at least 000 people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all tho type
writers that COO operatives can pro
duce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their or
iels to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.
RAMSAY & HENRY,
General Agents for A'ew Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS.. N. M.
33?Loeal agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.
Mr. M. Salazar, the same to be
printed in the Free Pituss, Optic
and La Voz del Pueblo, and copies
of the same to be sent to Mr. Salazar
and to the territorial board.
Adjourned to meet April 30, 1892.
A cow kicked over a kerosene lamp
and in a few hours Chicago was in
ashes. Somebody threw the stump
of a cigarette among a lot of cotton
in New Orleans and $3,000,000 worth
of property was swept away. Tho
coal oil lamp still holds the champi-
onship, but the cigarette has dono
quito well for its size. Minneapolis
Tribune.
Tho secret of the modus vivendi
has leaked out. Queen Victoria
sports a new seal skin saeque.
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
Plumbing,
Gas and Steam Fitting. A II work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
W. BAASCH,
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
SOUTH 8IDE
Broad, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered u
every part of city.
H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29,:East Las Vegas.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.
;'iM;ii.5.-.- i '
LONG & PORT,
Attorneys at Law
Wyman IJlock,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
unit II iiifiMHl
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Attorney (Jounelor at Jv.
0. L GREGORY,
Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Ba
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS,
Cantina Imperial.
c"J. II.
Mnnufncturcrs Distillers Aifcut. Finest Wines Liquors always on hand, the only the
lizm I Chy whc'' you can 'obtilin tho celcbrntcd "IIutch Kitch Cigflr8-- '
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - 103 a 105, West Side Plaza
The first stato to instruct for
Cleveland and declare against the
"dishonent dollar" little Rhody.
Result: The Democratic plurality
of the ast two years has disappear
ed. Denver News.
The Democrats elected James S.
Duncan, than whom Las Vegas has
no better citizen, mayor the Mead
ow City by 10 majority. Santa Fe
Sun.
and
Ada II union, who achieved some
what of a reputation here a few
years ago by killing her husband, is
now a variety actress at Creede,
Colo.
There are 8,755 signatures to the
constitution or the Denver silver
clubs, and yet they're coming.
Corn fed beef from 3 .J cents up at
Green Bros. & Co's.
One Pure Baking Powder,
like Telling a Secret.
story Is told and it is a true story that over eeventy
per cent, of all the baking powders sold contain either alum
or ammonia, and many of theso powders contain both. Tho
ill effects upon tho system of iood raised by alum or ammo
nia powders are tho more dangerous because of their insidious
character. would Le less dangerous for the people wre it
fatal at once, for then euch food would bo avoided, but their
baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its
advances, is no loss certain.
Dr. Price's Cream Dating Powder is declared by all
authorities as freo from alum, tmrnonia or any other adul-
terant. Its purity has "never been questioned, and while ii
does finer and better wort, it costs no more at retail than
many of the adulterated
ESTABLISHED 1853.
Jv AiTT;
1SS5.
Of New Mexico,
Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VE0AS AND SOCORRO.
Ranch and Mining Supplies,
j- r. Ps mm
' - -'V , if?
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
Ll &, CO.
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
EST Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Club Billiard Hall,
(0P2N DAY AND NIGHT)
.
The Finest in Hew Mexico,
Qivt-V- l Trior--. T or. TTx.nr.
Teitlobaum, - PARBSa. Prop
and place in
WhiskMinsa, Honors, Tahcco &
was
of
A
It
of
c
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
CEHIIII.X1OS IIAUD SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TFT EPIIONE No. 5C Goods Delivered Freo in City.
Oa tllii&iw wJLN 9
DEALER IN
Wall Paper. Window Shades
Paint3, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubs Colors and Artists Materials in stocls
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS. .
ft! E'lity ili? ii Lsis Assosiaiion
Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers Investors. One
3ta
Loan made
IN- -
Gas and Oil
Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Brass Goods
Lead Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.
ITE LEPHONE NO.
INCORPORATED
ii
and
already. See
C. 12. JOIIITSOIT, Local Agent
Plumbing, Gas and Steam' Fitting,
-- DEALER
Electric Light, Coal Fixtures,
Trimmings and Fittings,
and Iron
25.
Las Vegas Free Press
Wednksday, AritiL 13, 1892.
A Stout cp Love and Eisap--
rCCJTlISNT.
ItY I.OntlAlNS DlMOND.
Two chums wcro walking; out ono day,
Whoso minion woro Jim and Bam,
And ono did to the other say,
"My sweetheart is a lamb;
"ITer eyes Just like the hcavons are
I" poii a summer day;
Her voice the reollan lyre
'Xhnt molls in sweets away."
"Why, Jim, my lad, you arc In love,"
And ho replied "I am;
And if you know, my tuitle dove,
You'd sink far deeper, Sam.
"I've promised to moot her tonight,
Hut oh I T dnm not fcol
Greater misfurtiinn I can not write-No- w,
Bam, what shall 1 do?"
"I will write your lotters, Jim;
Now let us hasten homo.
Your cyo no longer shall be dim,
You must no longer moan,"
They hurried Into Jim's abode;
He brought the pen and Ink,
And then and theio chcu took a chair
And sat him down to think.
"i'liw hurrv, Jim, if I must write;
You tell mo what to say;
I can not slay with you ail night
Turn) hastens swift away.
"Tell hef that she's like the pearl,
Fo precious, pure and rare;
Tell her she Is the dearest girl
Thut I've seen anywhore;
"Tell her she's like the pnnsies sweet;
Tell her she's like the rose;
And make the sentences complete-Wi- th
kisses, I suppose.
"Tell her her Hps art full of bliss,
Atid call her 'lamb' and 'dove;'
Tell nor sho'3 fit for God to kiss,
" And toll her I'm in love."
"Hold hard," said 8am, "'tis getting dark ;
Where are you her to meet ?"
"She'll bo at tho Ilillslto park,"
Said Jim, "upon Sixth street."
'nut, Jim, this Ink Is wateted-gr- ay ;
This pen won't mako a mjtrk.
I'll ge t another," and away
He went-- to Ilillslto park.
f Up and down ho paced tho park.
And. watchful, lingered there
How throbs his browl how beats his heart I
So full of love's despair.
"I'll see that glrl-s- ho Is a pearl --
I'll seo that girl, or 'bust;'
Or wrong or right, I'll wait all night;
I'll eco hor, for I must.
"Whal is that coming down the path?
By Jove 1 a female form,
Or all appenrauecs It hath,
lis her, us I am born."
"Is that you, Jim?" "It Is," said Sam.
Thev kiss, and hug, and whlspor.
Tho moon peeped out, and ho Bald "Hem!"
For he had hugged his slstor.
A damsel of 12 who dislikes boys
wrote an essay upon them, in which
half
boys in world would be girls and
the other half wonld bo dolls."
A Las d uces hotel keeper com-
plained because a boarder ate
eg"! for supper other even
ino- - and then called lor more. Some
men are born kickers.
The Free Peiss is only 15 conts
ter wook.
r. MTW
Ifanins CityJ6arnaL
A hvjnim Dsily Republican
Newspaper.
BLI OITOlL8. OOMPLSTI TILBaSAPH nn
VIOI. LOOAl SIWI PHOM THS NriRBl WIST,
nakiAaLai naoBT. aooo illustra-tions, saaTunas.talintio wniTana,
Malta the Journal acceptabls to all classes,
but tssmtially a Family Newspaper.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a sub-
scriber and keep himself thoroughly in-
formed of what is occurring in the political
world.
THE WEEKLY JOURHAL AMD
AGRICULTURIST
Contaias all the good things of the Dally
and Sunday issues aud is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get daily mail.
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Dally and Sunday, 1 month, a&e-- S months, tt.M
moiitli.. (.. 14 1 ys.r. Ii.lt. Ilally asrout Bun.
Uv. jr year, le.iM. BuuiUv JouruaJ, 1 ar, tiS,
lure:. ori2n to ymm co. inm citr, mi
AMIUal OOPIBs) MAILED PKKKs
Las Vzsas.
LuVmi (the meadows), the largest city In New
Mexico, Is the county seal of Ban Miguel county, ths
most poptilous'aiKl wealthy oonntr of the Territory.
It Issltuairiltn Istltndp.v. ut'KH' 40 minutes north.
on the Qaillnas river, at the camera haau of the
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude uf about ,500 feet
abora aea lerel. A few mi leu to the west are the
mountain!, to the cant and southeast a rant plain
etretchea away and affords a nne utm k snd l
country. It haa an enterprising population of
between seven andclght.riiousand people and la grow-
ing steadily.
It la illumed on a grant of Mi.lXi acrea, of which
only a few thousand had n good title, but the legisla
ture haa J uit paMed a law which acttlca the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to
The town Is lit by electric Unlit, his water works.
saa, street-ca- r line, teleplionraexc'lianKe, a dully pa-
per, cburchea, academics, public and private schools.
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of wtilchcarry stocks
of rri,iJ. and whose trade eiu-nu- throughout New
Mexico and Arizona. It Is the chief commercial
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources.
the development oPtvhleh Ins Just been coinmeuccd.
West and north of Las Veiras. reaching to the Colors- -
I do line is a pioumaln and mineral region, cuvercd
with forests of ptne timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is sn unlimited supply of the flnest red aud
whlto sandstone, pronounced by. l'rof. liaydcn the
flnest In the Uulted Stales.
Tho valleys of the mountain streams ere very rich
and prolific, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.,
to abundance. Kast and south of the town end like-
wise tributary to it. are the vast nnd well grassed
plains and valleys of the Caiinulitu and l'ecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the ftncstj stock
region for sheep uud cittte In ml the wrt. This
great country Isalieady well occupied with prosper
I
ous cattle misers nnd wool growers, who iinke l.ns
Vegas tbctr business towu and supply point. Hulld- -
Ing material Is excellent, convenient and clicup, ui.d
the business bouses and rcsfilenets are lu, humane,
well hul.t sua permtineut. L:is Vivus Is, without
question, the best built tow ti In New Mc.!co.
The headquarters of Hie division of Uu: A. T. a 3.
K. Ktillrond from La Jama tu Albuquer
que are located here hs well as thctr tic preserving
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It 1ms regular
stages east to Cabra Springs, Fort Uakcumaiid Liber
ty, and the Tcxaa l'nntiandle ; aouthenst to Anton
Chlco. Fort Sumner end Uoswcll; north to Mora via
I Supello and lloclada; northeast with Los Alamos, Uo--
londrinas and Fort Union. Telephone lino
to Los Alamos, 13 miles dlstunt, and to Mora, M miles
via Supello aud ltoclAda.
Water is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from tho river seven
utiles above the city, aud h.is a pressure of 140 lbs.
Wlillo so fur time are uo producing minis very
ncur Las Vegas, the prospecting done bus developed
the fact that there arc some very good prospects here
that will, with proper worklnc. soon pay well. Ma-
chinery has lutely beeu purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be muklug a regulur
output.
f ive miles northwest or lbs vegns, wnere me uui- -
llnas river breaks out of the mountains, aie situated
the famous Hot Springs. Thu river hero runs fiom
west to east, and the springs are on .the south
almost central In a nuturul park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. Tliu water of the
springs is asclcur as crystul, of a high temperature und
the miueral consillueuts ate so subtly aud
bleuded aa lo render It wonderfully bctielluial to the
system, la addltlun and supplementary to
tho advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate la one of the tlnest In the world. The Mon- -
texuuia hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the manag-i'iui'ti- l aud tables are all that
caa bo desired, ami the accoinmodailoa for guests Is
unsurpassed auywberu. The but h house Is large and
very complete in all its appointments.
A branch Una of the Santa Ke railroad runs fiom
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
trains. At present rouud-trl- tickets are sold from
Kansas City and eastern poiuts to the Hot Springs
good tor ninety daya at greatly reduced rates.
About 19 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit s
Peak, generally culled Old lluldy, a detached spuruf
the ICocky Muuntalns.ls some uf lite lluest scenery hi
Mew Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly otl on Its
face, rising almuat straight up 'Amu fret, w hile on the
south side ol lite mountains thu river cuts through,
coming from the top of tliu ruuge, lu a narrow
canon over 21X0 feet deep, rising In some places w ith
out a break thu entlru dlstuuee. Good Uthlng and
bunting can be had lu thu uiuuntulus anywhere
she said; "If I had my way the mm au to au miirs of Las
the
the
human
The averuge ttruieruturi! for thryrar ll. takuu at
tho Uontt-luin- Hotel each duy wus as foIIoks; Jau.
uary, 49drjrucs; U; Mmxh, U; April. Cu
May, CU : .lime, V: Julj.W; August, 77; ScutL-uiln'r-, Tu
October. tUt Novcuil'vr, bit liccfinhei, &).
Saa Mtiiuel Is the empire county of New Mt xico.
It Is on tiie averuKe, oue hundred aud clk'hty mill's
long by nlncty-nv- miles wide, and .contuliilua" about
,4UU.0uu acres, unbraces within Its boundaries twil
and wooded mountains, extensive plnlns niiu mule
valleys. Its elcvutlon on the earn is about 4m
feel and on the west UuuJ. The ililriy-itlt- jwrullel
of latitude runs centrally throuKh It- - ills hounded
on the north by Mora Louuty.ou tlie south by Ileum
lillo aud Chaves Couillcs an J evteuda from the sum
mit of the main lautfeof inuuniuiiis ou the west to
theTexaa I'auliaudle un the east, ll Is well watered
by the Canadian, 1'ecoa, liallluns, und Tecolo-
te rivora and their tributaries. Ilctwccu the baue-
loaudtheOallluas Is the (i eat divide which aeparales
thewaiera nowititf luto the MItU:pt lroin tlioe
Bowing into the tliu Urauiie. Tliu westetu ortluu ol
thecountyls mountainous, iIsiuk irom lite nlains lo
tne hlKhesi ratine lu thu lurrhoiy. canoed wuu etcr
nal snows. The culiuiuutioii ol tliu iuouuihius at
such a great altitude, twelvu tliousuod Icet, cautesa
groat accumulation of suow, winch cuusuumy iceilb
the mountain streaiua with pure water, that puases
off lulu and through the vallejs below. The Mora.
Sapello, Ualliujs, Tccolote and I'ccus streams all
have their sources lu the same mountains and neatly
lu the same locality. The prcelpltutlou of ino:. tun- -
on the eastern slopes uf the mouniaius by ruin and
snow Is greater than lu auy other poriiou of the Ter- -
.. .... v.. ..-..- ..rew sieaicu is as ,ik
Stales together, with New iork and ,e Jersey
thrown lu. Ills about equally dittoed lu grusmu,
agricultural aud mining lauds. Altlllous of acres,
rich In resources, are wailing lo be oecupU-d- It has
tho precious metals, coul. Iron, stuck routes, agrlcul
tural, horticultural und grape lands, splendid sceuury,
more sunabluu, more even temperature, mot e cx
hllaratlug atmosphere, than auy oilier eouutryou
this continent, low taxes and au active home uiurkei
for all agrlcuiiurul products.
Mew Mexico wawia lu luilflctorios of every do
surlptlon, more farms, gardens, orchard, vine yard
miners, stock raisers a mlillou mote ludu.irlmis
people to develop Us resources and make for tlietn--
lves comfortable homes. There Is no belter delu
forl'rorabielnv esttnent of cni'llul.
IHt
ROCKY HOOM'AIN NEWS.
ESTABLISHED 1UC9.
The Dailv Nkwh, of seventy-tw- o columns,
bus u cupiictty tur iiiuiU'r eiiuul tu tho
large kuaturu pttpora. it uinia to luuii-- h ml
tho news of tliu tiny, uoiiimio in yet
concise In toriu. It is tlivnei to Wcaleiu.uiid
capcciuliy to (.uloruilo iniurcalM.
Uur 't'tlmruiiu .n'.f Id Biipcilor tu
thut of uuy otht-- r Journal wudt of rt. i.onlfi.
The Nsws eiuploya tiioiu iigi'iita und ptiy a moic
luuiicy lor ape ml tlioputchiH tliun utl oiuur
Weaiorn utiwitpiipei-- uoiiitiiueil.
The NfcWS la iunl ovoiy dny o. the yenr.Ihu WtirAii.Y Nws! fuiuia.ica n compt mlluiii
of every ntiialile event, ut home unit ttotouu,
with a iiIioimj supply of choieo, oi luintil uuU
artlok H, aperittl y uiliiptcil lo tttinily
itiMi inati'uctiou. .It la the heat
weekly family newspaper publiahcil in tno
West.
A frstnro ol both tho lAtt.r ttinl Wiiku
editions or Iho Nkwh, of the lint luiporliinco
.o the public, la our pmleei h atom of imirkut
report. 'Ihu ubaoiute leliitlniity of our
depai'luiKiit htia loinr beeu recognized
by the bunlne-- i lueu of the alute, und every
laaue will continue tu luruish a tiuu retiux ot
the luteal Kausus City, I hlcugo and bl. Louis,
as well as loon quotutlona.
TERM OF SUBSCRIPTION.
JJAlLk.
Out Year, by mall. . . . $tOW
Bljt lUuuth; bit mall, ... a ot)
bamiay t,ditiuu, ln mall,ptr year, H iiU
WEEKLY.
On Year, bg mall, in aitcaacr, . $100
Una Year, by matt, inieu,- bltle, . t OO
Bauipleooplestif eiCirreilition oniipplietitloii.
AU couiiuuuiculloLS uiuNi hu ttdiii'cosed tu
NEWS PEIN1IN& CO.,Deavor,Colo.
I &ETU2LICA2T CALL.
A convention of the Republican
party of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on tlic
14th day of April, 1802, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to select delegates to represent
the Republican parly of New Mexico
at tho national Republican conven-
tion to be held at Minneapolis, Minn.
on June 7, 1892.
The several counties of tho territo-
ry are entitled to representation as
follows:
County. Delegates.
Bernalillo 14
Chaves 1
Colfax 0
Dona Ana 7
Eddy 1(rant. 7
Lincoln 2
Mora 5
Rio Arriba 10
San Juan - 1
San Miguel 13
Santa 10
Sierra 4
Socorro ti
Taos 7
Valencia 10
County committees are requested
mnke all proper arraiitrcmrnts lor '" in -- ii n it iii- -
the holdini; of county coiiVftitioiiH,
which hhall not bo liulil later tliun
April 0, 1892.
County conventions Bhall bo coni-poRc- d
of delegates cIiohcmi at ltcpub-liea- n
mass mt'etings.
County committees will arrange
for calling precinct mass meetings,
which meetings hhall be held not
later than March 24, 1892. In the
event of tho failure of the county
committee to issue the call for such
precinct mass meetings and county
conventions, and in counties where
there may bo no county committees,
then such call hhall be issued by the
member of tho territorial central com-
mittee for that county whose name
standii first on tho roll.
Tho chairman and secretary of
precinct meetings will certify to the
chairman of tho county committee a
list of delegates elected to the county
convention.
The chairman and secretary of
ea:h county convention shall certify
a list of. delegates elected to the ter-
ritorial convention, and mail the
same to tho secretary of this commit-
tee at Santa Fe, N. M.,not later than
April 10, 1892.
Under existing rules no alternate
to tho territorial convention can be
elected, and no proxies will bo recog-
nized unless properly executed and
given to persons resident of the
county from which tho delegate giv.
iug proxy was chosen.
11. E. Twitciikll, Chairman.
No. 4.
No. I.
No. a.
No. .
No. 4.
No. 1.
No. it.
S o. 2.
No. 701.
No. letl.
No. 71 C.
No. 70S.
No. 710.
No. 705.
No. 71(1.
No. 710.
No. 7K7.
No. i0U.
Santa Eoute.
LOCAL UME CAUD.
Atttiiva.
New Vork Exprea ...
Mexico & I'ueillo Kxpress ...
Southern I HUforniu Express,
Atlantic Express
UEPAItT.
New Vork Yorlt Express ...10:10
Mexico Piicltlohxprem.... p.m.
Hciinliern California Express
Atluulio Express
HOT SPKINOS 11UANCII.
Express
Mixeil...
Express.
Mixed .
Mixdd...
Mixed....
Express.
Mixed...!
Mixed ...
AHHIVS.
0:ir a. m.
7 p. ill.
5: W p. in.
7:45 a. ui.
a. in.
At 7:51
r:.i." p. Hi.
o:10 a. in.
..10:00 a. m.
.. (i:i p. in.
., 8:11 a. 111.
. 7: l' p. in,
p. 111.
.. 8:10 a.'m.
. 7:. si p 111.
.. f :'! p .111.
..10:10 a in.
.. 1:00 p. 111.
PULLMAN CAll 8EHVICE.
Trains 1 and have through sleepers hetween
I'birugu and ritiii Francisco, ulso lietween M.
Louis anil till! l it V or icxus. 1 ranis . ami 1
hiivo throuuh sleepers hetween Chicago and
San Diego via Los Angeles. All dally.
JLiDsS
I). J. MaUOONald, Agent.
m. o'eeepe, Myer Feiedmait & Bao.
THE OLD RELTAHLE
COIL DEALER WooL dbalees'
OF LAS VEGAS.
Loavo orders with
Chaftin & Duncan.
M. S. Hart and
East Las Vzsas Pcst Office. a. a. Wise.
WEF.K DAYS.,
Mull for tho East closes ut 0.1.) a. m; for tho
Hoiitu ut n:tu p. m.
General delivery la oM n from 8 n in. to 7:.K)p. in. Oulsulo iloor u.cn lroui la. in. tu elp. lit.
SUNDAYS,
(lenernl ilfllvcey U upon fr nil it to 10 it.
and 7 to ti p ut Outrtiilo doom open V to
III n in : li to .o p. in
Only 15 csnts por week takss it,
or rather, you can tako it for 15
conta pjr vrzzs..
1TCTIS3 F02 rU2LICAT:0iI.
li'ic o. s. n. w: iI.WUOl'FlCK ATLANTA KR. N. M .
f, -lNotlro l ulvtMi tlint 1 lu f.il.nwt
lilt III,, it I !l- 111 4 II fit III tl til' 111. 1:11.1111
to " nmi pro.r
tho
Fs
trains
Hud th.it Kihl'i.r ol Will le iiiiiil hi liirf I'm
luile .littlxi-- , fcr lu ill- - tlic Cloi l, i'l .ll
.Miguel otiiity, nt l.m erfil N. M 01.April 8, Jru::, vi..,
Jt 'UN lA.Ml'HICI.L,
for tho W H NW U. SK U NW ii.NE W SWSeo. S, Tp. 17 N. il 14 H.
tin ntiiues th folliiwinu-- wltiiosnea to prove
hi coutiiiuntia reKiilriiee upon, antl cultiva
tion ot. until hum, viz..
'l hiiiiuiH Holland, of IEiporaiiot', N. M-- . II.
A. Iltirvev, of l.ti VeirMS, N. M., Joliu
shfllielil, Elmer A. Wilton, of L'Espvruticv
IV. M.
Any person wlio dcslics to protest nunlnt
ino Htiovvaiieo or kih-i- i pruoi, or who Kuowa ol
liny retnoiii, uml- r tlte Ittw tiittt tlie
reKiiltttlons of the luteiinr lieiniiiuii'iit. why
Niieli pioot kIioiiIiI not I e iiIIhvvi-iI- wi tieuivi ti
in oppoitiiniiy at tlie iitiiive lui'iilinueii tune
nnd pltlee to crosM. examine tlie wit nesfii'H ot
Htild eltiitntint, nod to oiler evidence in ruhut- -
tul ot thut submitted h elaiiiiuiii.
A. E. MtiUKISON.
Ki'iriMler.
K0TIC3 FOB PUELICATION.
tlloitipsU'itil, No. '.'.'iilO.I
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA I'll, N.M.,
Eeh'y IM, 1SU2.
pence from a.tention to make filial pronf in aunport of his
claim, und that, auld proof will ho made re
I'tobiito Judire, or, lu hit iilwence, the('lerkof Sun Miguel county, ut Las Vegas, on
May 10, ItM, vl ,
JOSE M.WtKZ,
lor l lie ?i. vv . !i rt. vv 4, vv . i r,. vv . f,
. . M". s, l ownniiipo nurin, Kaniro i
Ho nituiea the follow. uk witm-ssi.- to provo lila
continuous rebiiieiice upon, ami cultivation ot
sum 1111111. viz.,
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vcirna, N. M
Aliran Ciirdova, of I'm-rt- do I. una. N. M
Agaplto Cordova, of l'tierto du l.titni, N. M.;
Manuel L.uccril,.oi 1'iktio uu l.uua, n. .M.
A. I.. MOItltlSiiN. Ill'Klster.
Notics F;a PCELICATIOII.
n D. Nf. Diflil.
l.ANU UlUOK AT SAUTA Fit,
January I I. ISU2
Notice Ik herehy (riven that the following
nntneil settler ha tl ' l notion of 11 is Intention
to make lliial proof In atipport of hia claim.
and that said proof will lo made tlie
regiater tinil receiver ut lllltll he, N. M ., on
April I, viz: Ana.taeio Sandoval, forthe
o )i, 11 w hoc. v.i, t p II 11. r e.
He natncH tlie liillnwiiiH witnesses to prove
his continuous rcndciice iipouaiid cultivation
or, aalo l)iiiu, viz: l.oilia, I'.mtteriol.eyou, Slt iiico Orti., Nativiilad t.cyba, all of
Eatny, N. M.
Any person who desires to proto-- niriilnRt
the allowance of such proof, or who knows ol
ER
M-
-
uuy aiinsiaiiiliil reason, tliu law ami 1 J a sj-- . f Jf K y lof the Interior wh I I 1 M ' 1 Mi 1" 'prool not lie will he Klv- - A I
en an at the tinned I I " t 111'1 ,Ul 4W ' s' W-- ,4,of s.tid claltiiant, and to oir.-- In re- - . ' VaAt-- T 'VV''-- 1 "buttal ol that i ny ,?Z?ZJ' ' r wJ : :
U
IIoxik-ta- i No. ,'NIJ.
LAN'li OKKR'li AT S.W A KK, N. M .,
January SI, Iho::.
Notice Is hereliy gii-e- tlt.it the loliowtng- -
nained seitler has tiled none.- of I1I-- Intent Ion
to iiiiike-iltui- proof lu support of tils claim, and
linn sum will t.e 111111I0 Ijelore I'rotiateJudge or, in his the ot, an
Migulel county, ut l.as egas, N. .M ,011 March
M, inic, viz:
JUAN .MONTOVA.
for the 11 s tie i "w U sec v tp 0 n, r
SI o:
Ho names tho following wilnesites to prove
uiHcoiitiiiiious reHiueucu upon ami
ui saui 1111111, viz:
F. Mured til Jones, of l.as Vegas, N. M , Al- -
exiinder (irzelai'tiowskl, Ti-i- slor Lucero,I'iiIio Mario y tiullegus, uf J'ucrto do
Limn, n . 11.
Any person who desires to protest ngnlust
the allowance of such proof, or 11 ho knows ol
any siilistautlal reus. hi, uiulertlie law and the
regulations ol Iho Interior liep.iriiueut, win
such proof 1101 he allowed, will Oeuiveu
uu opportunity ai the iilmvu tui'iitioiud tune
nud to the witnoses ot
said und loolier evlileneeiu rthultul
01 taut suuiiillteil In- - flu in it .
A. L. MOllltlriUN, Itt.otSTKII.
""" .
V-i
;f;;M '!
. 'u'if l y'i ;
"'
v.
Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
(Under ths Au.ijicc8 of the TIW.)
tho following courses:
Classical. Scientific, Normal and Commercial, v
Every depaitinent thoroiighl equippod. A faculty of cloven
teachers. Tho leading B'jhool in'New Mexico.
inont this year already double that of last year.
lor catalogue address S. HAMSAY.
and Wholesale Grocers.
XjA.s Vegas.
1S81.
asr.
WISE & HOGSETT, -
Bucroasorjto A. A. & J. II. Wihk,
Loans s Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
Las Veoas, Mexico.
uetorcnecs : ISiitional Rank. San Mi'm
Hrowno & Miiuzanarcs Co., dross, Rlackwell A- - Co.
I'KAI IN
REAL ESTATE,
im.
I. Ilog.ett.
East New
National
I, Houghton
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL DONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIIX
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s realtv. Full informationNSJr 'ZX'TAl"" application. Correspon solicited buyers
Enrol
sellers.
p
,
of
: .4A.
all
f ; . .... u.i
a n
C.
O.
T.. MILLS,
Las Vega-- , N.
OF TRAD2
KOl'IilKTOU
Southeast Corner Douglas Avenue and Sixth Stieet.
TIIE FINEST
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
LAS VEGAS
umlir Six.
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auch should all.,w,d. llnliovi JLI 'V,
evidence
ilunitted elalniaiii.
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should
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Rank,
SELLMAN,
ETC
Alwivyson band.
ivgulatioiis department. VnilllOS. 1iyi''r- - VLopportunity "'JL'r-- ! '.CrilirHrr.tliiioiiiidpiaeetoeross-exaiiiiueihewitnes-.e- s ifStfiMw--
Mo......, itt'
bit-1?---
fr.v- -
::l'iLJlH-'(r!- '
experienced
co:y mi
Uridge Street,
CIIKIS.
par
l'.,:?ir"f
In the Mates wo occasionally have an autumnal day there in
i tuiire ui iidhiiiicK.s in tiio air und a vat sea ol Minngiii iiiitmii wincii
the cui'ili extillinyly ilunyo; not a cloud in tho r,ky, a Ijic.iiIi ot
wintl btirriiiir the d tirL heaim, when cil'ort of iniiiii and miittclu lias no
limit.
when just
In New .Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are thu rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
.Mexico Iiuh so UclioliUitl u I'liiiiulu al all stations ot the e:tr as lv.tn V t ysa
Hot Sirings. From November to Aril scarcely a day jias e d tiling
which thu sun does not rihiuu brilliantly aud cnnl.iiiiiuu.sly. J uri n tho
silininer mouths, when lower countries are sweltering in the heat, here is
iho same "onial warmth and 'low without thu eiiervaimg eili.cls ot exces- -
sivo humidity. Tlie average mid day winter teiiiierauni; is lrom iu to
00 degrees I alui illicit. In summer the highest Uight tl tlie thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees al noon, and the average for ihal hour is only
75. i lie llltituijc (7,0110 leel aliove tliu tlie ileliiiei-otl- valley, tlie
high, jiine covered mountains, ihe even icmiicrulinv, m il m hiiu, dry air,
combine lo mako this a tawiiiic rcMirt for touii.Ms uini it it ideal jihuo for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot .Springs is located on tho BotheasUTii slono of thu S in- -
ta i'u range of thu Rocky mountains, r,ix mik-- s from tlx; iliriliy city of J.as
Vegas. 1 hero are uiwail l lorty hot uiol cold Miniigs, tlie water Jrojii
tho bert uf them being loimmlcil in pipes to a huge and handsome built
house of modern coiir.li ucUoii. iMuiu.--l all forms ol chronic disease yield
to tho curative effects til these wouderlul waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is conlideuily usftrud.
that where there is anything n il to build upon goLiil i. uiis aliuoht ulwnys
follow a thorough course ol nr.. Uncut al the Hot iSpiii'gs, and some, re
markable cures have occurred, l'ersons who have failed to receive relief
elsew here for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
uio invited lo try the great New Mexico sanitarium, bulled physicians
are always in attendance.
IJ.
A branch line of thu Atchison, lopeka tt banta 1 u railroad connect
tho city with iho springs. Five daily passenger trains each-wa- render it
easy ol access lrom Las egas. lelegraph and telephone lines give ad-
ditional communication with tho outsidu world.
Jiut the chief feature of Ihu place, aside from its pre eminence as a
resort for invalids, is thu AIoxtkzuiia Hotul, a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a blight eminence near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
but here, in the very heart of is tho finest wat
ering place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. I'erhaps there aru a few other
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t traveler. Large,
handsome rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful cater
ing lo tho wants of all guests make thu Montezuma hotel peculiarly suita-
ble a a slopping place for transcontinental tourists via the 8anta l o route
ami for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
brilINC!.4 ON SALIJ BVEUY DAY IX TUB YKAK,
it
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Call ami get card with direc-
tions for making A. I. Coffee of
Graaf& Kline
Fiirniidicd rooiiiH, old Optic block
Prayer meeting at all the churches
tonight.
Fresh vegetables at Closson &
Rimis' tomorrow.
The Free Coinage Mining com-
pany meets tonight.
The K. of P. meets tonight. There
will be three initiations. All mem-
bers are rc(juentul to be present.
The Las Vegas Kod and Gun club
held their weekly score shoot today.
We will present their scores in
paper.
Guitar IcsMons'at Miss Ella Merry's.
George Riser was presented with a
fine gold pendant last night by the
Order of Carmen, and elected a del-
egate to their convention, which will
be held in St. Louis.
Rev. F.' S. Brush and family left
for California last night. A host of
their friends were at the depot to
witdi them God speed and to bid them
good bye. That success ami pros-
perity ever attend them is our prayer.
Kansas City meats always on hand
at T. W. llayward's.
Great excitement prevails at La
Junta over the rumored elopement
of Lawyer G. M. Darncron with
Mis Pearl liowen. One of them is
43 years of age, the other 17. A
couj.lu of persons of the same names
arrived in this city last night.
Best and finest corn-fe- beef in
town at Pete Kolh's, cheap for cash.
Beats any Kansas City beef ever seen
in Las Vegas.
Mrs. Noyes, the milliner, has re-
ceived her spring slock of goods-The- y
are of the latest styles and are
going very fast. Call at once if yon
wish to get one before the best are
gone.
The M. E. church sociable last
night at the rcideiico of Yardmister
Culleii was well attended, over 00
persons enjoyed themselves. Coffee
and cake wire served and the usual
d good humor prevailed.
If you want to have a real good time
go to a church sociable.
Strawberries,
California Peas,
Asparagus,
JUST I.V AT
HDFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.
We very much regret the omission
of tho name of Mr. J. II. Stearns
from the list of donors of the carving
set presented to Mr. Brush by the
elders and trustees of tho Presbyter-
ian church. His name was on tho
list furnished us, but in some man-
ner the compositor failed to get it in
and the omishiwn was not noticed
till the paper went to press.
BAILEOAD NEWS.
Superintendent Dyer arrived from
Albuquerque this morning.
Station Agent Armstrong, of the
Springs.is on the road to recovery.
J. M. Holt, representing a palace
stock car
.
company, of Topeka, ar-
rived last night.
No. C3 was off the track at Pecos
yesterday afternoon. Messrs. Rodcs,
Graff, Morrison and Archibald went
to the rescue.
J. N'. Baldridge, father of J. II.
Baldridge, left for La Junta on a
visit to one of his sons, who resides
there.
Have you tasted any of the ice
cream made by the instantaneous
process? You turn a crank and
grind out cream. Go to Rosenthal
brothers.
Leading wholesale and retail deal
crsin Imported and Domestic Cigars,
etc. Eagle Cigar, Store, East Las
Vegas. '
Fresh Strawberries,
25c per box.
Cranberries,
1 2 J per qt.
First Run Maple Sugar
Extra Fine.
Try it.
J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
Thanss.
At a meeting held April 12th,
1892, by the ladies of San Mi-gu-
county, the following resolu-
tion wa's passed:
Resolved, That tho ladies of San
Miguel county tender their thanks
to the' territorial board of the
World's Columbian Exposition, for
granting their petition, audio Mr.
M. Salazar for the interest ho took in
presenting the same.
Fibs.
While engaged in a merry
whirl of plcasuro at the sociable
last night some one alarmed us
with the sound of fire at the Fithe
Pjsess ollicc. Our excitement was
great, we put on a an hom
motion, arrived at the ofliue and saw
smoke issuing out of the stove. Some
one had carelessly thrown paper into
the stove, were it smoldered, filling
tho upper story with ominous odors.
We thank Marshal Clay, Constable
Brown, Hon. L. C. Fort, William
Bunker, Frank Roebuck and all who
gave the alarm.
NOTICE.
l'ino Greeley Potatoes, 100 lbs. 85
18 lbs Sugar $1 00
20 bars KiikSoap 00
25 bars P. D. " 1 00
P. D. Flour, 100 lbs 2 80
White lioaf Flour, 100 lbs. ( . . . 2 80
Boss Patented Flour, 100 lbs.. . 3 00
McGuire's " " "... 3 00
2 lb pkgs At buckle Coffee. . . . 45
2 lb pkgs Midland Coffee 45
2 lbs Java Screenings 45
New and fresh goods of all kinds
received daily.
Golden Rule Grocery Co.
Mrs. M. NOYES,
MILLINER
Douglas Avenue.
Hits JiMt received her Pprlnir floods, connltt-Intr- o'
solvit aortui-n- t of Huts, Floworo,
Trliniiiliiift ami ull I ho liiteat novelties in theMllllnury line, and mo wiahea toe ladle touull
and iuapcet tUeiu. llur price are (lie lowest.
A UK! OFFER
To tub Ladiis or Las Vegas aku Vicihitt:
I will toavb any lady, chub or chaho. tbeIX HTi-a- t prowaava of atninplntf, which will
enable you to ue any kind of pattern and
lamp the perluotly on all kimla of ma-
terial known.
In.iriii'ilon In palntlnir for full oourae,
everything- - furulaued, aa follow; .
Your pboto on In color, only - f 10
Tour portrait In crayon, life ilia, - - S 00
Your portrait In oil, life (lie, - - - 6 0U
Knlarifiiiiii'iit for the (Mine prioo. Brit of
Klveu. Adilreaa poatul card to
Fuor. THOMAS ALI EN,
Kant aa Vega,
. Agent for "fihepp'f rbotuyrap of tb
WWW,"
PERSONAL
Blink books for salo by Mrs. M.J.
Woods.
Mr. Jndcll arrived from Albuquer-
que this morning.
Captain Brunton left for Shoo-mak- er
this morning.
Mr. Goke, tho merchant prince of
Sapello, arrived this morning.
Mrs. G. Ellis and Miss Mary Trem-
ble leave tonight for Cerrillos.
Dr. Hernandez and his little soii
left for Trinidad this morning.
Dr. Tipton and daughter Mary
left for Watrous on No. 4 this morn
ing. -- ,.
J. L. Laub, tho tie and ( timber
con ti actor, was a passenger for Rwe
last night.
Miss N. B. Ball arrived from Glo
rietaj this morn'mgr on A yisit to
Mrs. Stewart. ' '
Mrs. Dolly Harrison and her chil
dren left for Chicago and other points
this morning.
W. T. McCreight, the newly elect
ed city clerk for Albuquerque, ar
rived this morning.
W. W. Bass, of tho Grand Canon
stage line, Williams, Arizona, passed
through this morning. fjf'
Emanuel B. Goke left fr Clayton
this morning, where he will start in
tho mercantile business." 1. ' . .
Mrs. I.K. Lewis and Mrs. E.' E.
Saunders left for Denver this morn-
ing to attend their uncle's wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Mcrnin regis
tcred yesterday at the .San Felipe
from Las Vegas. Albuquerque Dera
ocrat.
Bernard Reinkin, representing
Ely Walker & Co., St. Louis, whole-
sale dry goods, is interviewing our
merchants today.
Serapio Romero, M. C. do Baca,
J. L. McDougall, T. J. Walton and
J. A. Carruth were passengers for
Silver City last night.
E. L. Martin and wife, of Kansas
lity, came in iasi nigut, ueing caueu
here by the death of R. J. McDonald,
Mr. Martiu's brother-in-law-.
Victor L. Ochoa leaves for El
Paso to return shortly with his fam
ily, also 10 printers lor his new Span
ish newspaper to bo published here
shortly.
The Oak restaurant has collapsed,
net because the proprietor was not
steady and industrious, for a more
indusitrous man than he is not in the
town, but because the people whom
he patronized did not patronize him
His place was a credit to tho town,
and we are sorry to hear of his fail
ure.
Last Night.
Lawyer Brunswick left for So
corro.
N. L. Snow arrived from the Pecos
Valley.
Serapio Romero, J. C. McDougal
and J. A. Carruth left for Silver City
as delegates to the Republican ter
rilorial convention.
READY o
to
4
BUSINESS
The East Las Vegas Steam
Laundry will open Monday, April 4.
Goods called for and delivered
Woik first class. ' Your patronage
solocited. Fetterman block.
R. C. Pkttknokii & Co.
Denver-E- l Paso
SHOUT 'LINE.
A suro thing that you can buy at
Hartman A WeilV, the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
We have 1,000 clwieo Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap
These trees were grown in New Mex
icon, and consequently are better
than trees brought .a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
and Gardeu Seed1 at wholesale and
retail. Now i your limo. Sow
your bluo grass and while clover
seed and put out your onion sets,
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
tho place.
Hiii a mi
Bridge Street, I AS Vegas
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
Ilaa commenced builDaaa oa Brl1ge Street, opposite
Coult-y- ' livery amble.
LATEST STYLES aid ALL WOUIt OUABAKTKgP
to rvi rsrrkvr ixATJsrACTiojr.
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
,
.
ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semenary.
Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Terms.
Prof. J. U. Dion de Fierney
Lessons at Model ate Price.
Piano Tuned and Krpnlrcd.
Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.
F. H. Shultz
' Hna opened a complete stock of
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Bhoo Dressing.
East of Well-F- a go Exprca .
I. D. Romero.
Gheap : Store
DEALER IN
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Shojs
And General Merchandise.
M. Romkbo, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
. EAST LAS VEGAS
jivcryanil clian
ASSOCIATION,
Feed c&Sale Stable.
Good rigs and saddlo homes always In.
Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N.. M.
BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.
Oooda delivered to any part of tbe city.
Restaurant, Fruit Stand.
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street, Eaat La Vegas.
m buys mm
AT
CLOSSON & BURNS
SIXTH .STREET,
AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
PLACE IN TOWN.
THE
mvljiilandaliery
6 lonvos for 25 eta
itolla, (.'ull uc llnna. Doughnuts, Cook-
ies, etc., per doz lOota
New York Pie 15 eta
KQ.UAL TO THE BEST.
Cheaper than all of 'era. Goods de-
livered to any part of city.
GEO. MUNNICH, PROP.
PILAR ABHTX-TIA- ,
Manufacturer of
eic'njili6ree Jewelry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.
R Z. GREEN
Houss,sign id Ornamental
PAINTER.
Paper Hanging anrfi Dec
orating a Specialty,
Wall Paper.
Drown Racks . . 8c. per roll
White Backs 15 and 20c. per roll
Gilts 15 to 25o per roll
Ingrains . 20o. per roll
Varnitthable paper 35 to 40c. per roll.
Kulsoiuimiug, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Order from the country promptly
to.
hop on mmoam rerr, ov Doon
KA9T OF CAJAL'9 a1AA4)T
At the Cheap Store
A FEW ODDS AND"NDS
That we managed to pick up while east:
75 doz. LINEN HUCK TOWELS
32 inches long; they are a 25c towel; we will close them out
'
'at 12jc. j
38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; 'they aro a 60o
waist; you can buy them of us, vi any size, at 80o each.'
60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; onr price 15c.
95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,
In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at 1 21o.
Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
Of a fine quality; you can have your pick at 50o.
T BUEQEB cS5 CO.
B. Mackel,
A ' "n;-- . vt.; T II Dealer In ,
' 'jH1 California andNatlvo
mm B3ILSIK3
S LAS VEGAS, N. K i, WQjt
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CALL OR SEND PRICES.
THE JEW CLOTHING STORE
To start the ball rolling we will sell for the
NEXT TEN DAYS:.
CI
a
93 s x o
t o
g.
s
$12
for $15 00
for $18 00
$15
$5 00
for
for
goods, the most fashionable colon", tho
a
T? CD "
v
o2? CDto W
o
Men's All Wool Suits, worth $15 00 and $17 00,
Men's All Wool Suits, worth tl8 and $20 0(
Mee's All Wool Suits, worth $22 60, $23 00
,
Men's All Wool Spring Overcoats worth 8 Q0 00
Men's All Wool Trousers worth 0 QQ 8
1,000 Men's and Roys' Caps wor;th SQCj 0Q
100 pairs Roys' Knee Pan v
.. j
These aro all
spring
finest fabrics, an the most arti8t0 and comot new ghapes.
Wdgle Clothing Co.
The Loading Clothiers.
Railroad Avenue, East Las Vgas.
CO
CO S:co -.
FOR
for 50
for 00
tor
10 cts
15 cts
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